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i'.xtension Circular 14Sl Revised, May, 1933 

Questions and Answers Regarding 
Bacillary White Diarrhea 

The University of Nebraska Agricultural College Extension Service 
and United St~tes D epartment of Agriculture Cooperating 

W . H . Brokaw, Director, Lincoln 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS REGARDING PULLORUM DISEASE 
(BACILLARY WHITE DIARRHEA) 

By J. F. OLNEY 

1. What is pu1lorum disease or bacillary white diarrhea (B. W.O.)? 
This is a germ disease of poultry causing heavy morality in chicks. 
It is also found in the adult fowl in which it tends to assume a 
chronic character with localization of the infection most often 
f ound in the ovary. 

2. How does the disease affect chicks? 

Chicks may die from t he disease without showing evidence of 
diarrhea. A diarrhea of any kind sho uld be looked upon with 
suspicion. Loss of flesh, failing appetite, large abdomen, and 
pasting up about the vent are chief symptoms. 

3. How does the disease affect hens? 

A large percent of the hens with this disea se appear nor mal. The 
germ causes the ovary to become diseased. The diseased ovule 
often becomes the yolk of an infected egg. Occasionally the dis
eased ovules r upture producing a general infection of t he body 
cavit y, per itonitis ~nd death. It ma y cause ch ronic diarrhea and 
finally death. 

4. When do the greatest death losses occur in chicks? 

The greatest losses occur during t he first three weeks of chick life. 

5. When a brood of chocks is once infected with the disease will the 
survivors b e carriers of the irtfec~ion? 

Yes, a large number of chicks' surviving an infection will be 
carriers of the disease and yet may appear to be perfectly normal. 

6. How is the disease transmitted from hen to chick? 
The hen carries t he local infection in the ovary. The eggs are 
infected when laid, and when hatched, produce diseased chicks. 
Feeding infected eggs to chicks will infect them. 

7. May chicks or adult birds contract the disease by eating fresh or 
infertile incubated eggs laid by infected hens? 

Yes. It is known that chicks, poults, adult fowls and even rabbits 
may contract the disease from eating such eggs. The egg-eating 
habit appears a t present to be one of the most important means 
of spreading infection among adult fowls . 

.8. Can hatching eggs be disinfected to prevent transmission of in
Jection? 
:N.o. The infection is within t he egg substance. 

9. Can incubators be d is infected, fumigated, or sterilized in such a 
way as to .prevent the spread during hatching? 

No. The spread of infection cannot be entir ely eliminated by 
such methods. H owever, a thoro cleaning and disinfecting of 
the incub ator between hatches will help keep down the spr ead of 
the disease. 

10. Can any treatment be given eggs to prevent the spread of the 
disease in the incubator? 
The following statement has been ma de by Payne of Kansas Agri 
c ultural College: "It has been fo und that a wet bulb r eading goo 
to 94 o F . from the n ineteenth to t he twenty-first days of incuba
tion, when the incubator temperature is goo to 100° F. has a 
decided effect up on the circulation of chick down an d germs which 
float through the air." Fumigation with formaldehyde gas has 



also been recommended by the Kansas Station. The investigators 
there state that the correct dose is 0.35 c.c. of formalin mixed 
with 0.175 gram of potassium permangenate per cubic foot of in
cubator capacity. Disinfection in this way, they also state, is 
most effective when the humidity of the incubator is high. 

11. Has it been definitely proved that incubators are sources .of trans
mitting the germs to uninfected chicks? 

Yes. The transmission of infection in the incubator has been 
definitely proved. 

12. Can a posctive diagnosis of pullorum disease (B.W.D.), be made 
from the symptoms of chicks that are .' sick with the disease? 

With the symptoms and the history of the flock, one familiar with 
the disease may diagnose with a fair degree of accuracy. A de
finite diagnosis, however, can only be made by laboratory experi
ment. 

RAPID AGGLUTINATION TEST 
Positive Negative 

13. Is the rapid agglutination test or the ;tube agglutination test de
pendable in diagnosis of the disease· in. ,baby chicks? 

No. As a rule, baby chicks with pullorum disease (B.W.D.) do 
not react to either test. 

14. What tests are used to detect infected birds in the breeding flock? 

The rapid agglutination, tube agglutin2tion and the puLorum intra
deTmal (wattle) tests are used. 

15. Which methods are recommended by the University of Nebraska 
Department of Animal Pathology and Hygiene? 

The rapid agglutination test and tube agglutination test are recom
mended by this Depannent. 

16. Is the rapid agglutination as reliable as the tube agglutination 
test? 

The rapid method is as re liable as the tube method if made by a 
person equally qualified. 

17. What is the approximate cost of the agglutination test? 

The rapid agglutination test costs about five cents per bird. 
The t ube agglutination t est costs about ten cents per bird. 

18. What are the edvantages of the rapid agglutination test? 

It is not nEc es'al"y to band the birds. The results of the test are 
known within five minutes and the bird is dispo>.ed of accordingly. 

19. What should be done with the reacting birds? 

Reacting birds should be marketed at once . 
20. What should be done with a breeding flock of which thirty percent 

or more are reacto?s? 

Flocks showing a high percentage of reactors should be discarded 
for breeding purposes as the time and expense of cleaning up 
such a flock make such a procedure unprofitable. 



21. How often should a breeding flock be tested? 

Breeding birds should be tested at least once each month . Two or 
three tests taken a t one m onth intervals bef ore eggs are saved for 
hat ching is t he best pr ocedure to fo llow unt il t he flo ck is known 
t o be f ree from disease. 

T U BE AGGLUTINATION TEST 
Positive N egative 

22. What methods of control should be used besides the aggultination 
test? 
Daily culling of chicks during the first three weeks is of u tm ost 
importance. P ick out, kill and burn ever y ch ick which is seen 
dr ooping ar ound, past ing up abo ut t h e vent, or falling behind t he 
average weight. This will greatly aid in controlling the in f ection in 
a br ood of ch icks. General san itation should never be n eglect ed. 
Birds surviving a b2 d infection wh er e severe loss has occurred 
should never be saved for br eeding purposes, an d seldom should 
be used f or egg producti on. 

23. W hat sho u ld be done with a brood of chicks that has survived a 
sev e-re infection? 

If t he chicks surviving a bad outbr eak are fa ir ly vigor ous t hey 
should be kept separate f r om any other gro up of ch icks and sold 
as broilers after which t he brooder should be thoroughly cleaned 
and disinfected. 

24. Are m ale birds affected? 
Yes. Male birds contr act t he disease. 

25. Is the. d isease spread through breeding? 
Conclusive infor mat;on on this point is not available. The testicles 
have been f ou nd occasionally to be infected. T he male might act 
as a mechanical carrier in transmitting t he infecting organism f r om 
an infected fe male t o a . non-infected fem ale. 
For more detai led inf or mation consult Nebraska Agricultural Ex
periment Bulletin No. 195. 

D" s tribu ted in fur' h er~ nee of coope- ative ag1·icultu ral extens ion work. Acts of 
May 8 , 1914, and June 30, 1911. E xtens ion Service of The University of N ebras ka 
Agr:cultural Co lleg e and U . S. Department of Agriculture cooperating. W. H. 
Brokaw, Di re ~tor of A gricultural E xtension Service. (5 -31 - lOM) 
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